Connecting your iPad to a home wireless network

If you have initially setup your iPad from within an Oasis Academy, it will be automatically connected to the Oasis wireless network. This enables you to browse the internet and use applications that require you to be online. To use these features from home will require you to have a Wi-Fi internet connection. This guide will help you connect your iPad to your home wireless network.

Finding your Wi-Fi network

From the home menu select the **Settings** icon.

Select Wi-Fi.

Ensure the Wi-Fi is turned on indicated by the slider switch being green.
Choose your home Wi-Fi network name from the list of networks available.

Enter the password for your Wi-Fi network.
Select Join

A blue tick will indicate you are connected to the Wi-Fi network and the Wi-Fi icon 📡 will be displayed in the top right corner of your iPad.

Select the home button to return to the home menu.

For IT help and support please contact the IT Service Desk team on

Telephone: 020 7921 4330
Email: ServiceDesk@oasisuk.org

Visit the OasisZone help centre for online training resources on remote working, Microsoft Office and OasisIT applications. https://oasisit.sharepoint.com/sites/HP/